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'Sout:h Pacific' Opens April 26 
br Diane Skaar 

A ronmntic stnrr ".1 on lWO islands 
in thc Soulh Pacific will romc 10 
life on Easl\'old stage April 26 in 
the performam'" of the dram:oti!; Itlll
sical, "South I'acific:' 

Othcr pt'rformances will Ix· .. \pril 
27, 28 and 29. All arc at 8:15  p.m., 
" xrepl the April 27 perfonnancr 
which is at 2;30 p.m. 

The Slory takes plan'·during a lull 
in the fighting of the war with ja
pan. The colorful charneters indud,' 
Marines, seabees, nuncs, sa.ilon and 
islandcrs. 

NEW YORK SEXTET 

The pl"t rr"olves around two ro
m:lnrrs. The 1110$\ importari-t is be
tween a young nurse: from ,\rkansas. 
Emign Nellie Forbush (Illaycd by 
Sus-1n Richards, a junior music ma
jor from El"er�tt, W:uh.) and a gal
lant French pllnier, Emile dc Brc(jue 
(playcd by Ron johnson, a ,opho
more pre,nlcd student from Eugrnc, 
Oregon). 

Acclaimed New York Sextet 
Otters Varied Vocal Program 

Thr :->,·w York St·xtct will  appear 
in EaSlH)ld Auditorium al 8;15  p.m. 
on April 27. The SexIl't pre5l'nlS one 
of the mOSI " ;uit-d and popular pro
�ram! in Ihe realm of group linging. 
The Srxlt't pr.·s.'nlS lolos. d u e  t s, 
trios, (juaru·ts and tht, entin: enKm
ble in :0 pnH:r;un "f I:rt'at art songs, 
operati,' srknions, folk "JOgs, spit

-ituals and hits of th(' Broadway stagc. 
Each "'ason Ihc ;';cw York Selll .. ! 
lOUrs from'roaSI to cnast and bordcr 
to bordt·r. 

'Vhen·,'.'r Ih,'''' ;IrtislS go th .. y arc 
hail .. d br th.· critics for Iheir magi
nati .. � pruo.:T:oming and for Iheir ex
cellcnce as indi"idual 3rlius. Head"l] 
by Edmund K3rlsrud, these outstand
ing young pt'rformcn bring the Sex
tet th.· bendit of their ,·xtem;,·c pr,,· 
fcnion;:11 badground, and muskal 
training. Th.· combination of thcse 
talrnt - plus ;Htract;"e Sllging and 
very s p t: r ; a I arrangemcnts-by 
Charles Touch"ne-<:rcatcl a pro, 
'(ram which is acknowkdged to be 
one of Ihe Itron�l"St roncert presen. 
tation, available to<by. 

Edm.,nd Karbrud. b.1u-baritont·, 
is one flf the malt expcri,'nced eon
ccn perform ... s 0 r o u r  day. Mr. 
Klrlsrud hal pnfonncd in nearly 
c"ery phaM: of thc singing profl'ssion 
wilh appearane,·, on all the major 
TV and r:ldio networks, in opera, 
oralorio, as a srmph<>nr gUt·u soloisl 
and_'arly in his carrrr-in supper 
clubs and at thc fanlt>us Palace The· 
atre in Nrw York Cily. 

Current I)' hI' is espt·cially acti"e 
in the world of opera. pcrfonning 
roles ranging fronl the Landgrave in 
"Tannhaus�r" to Figaro in "The 
Marriage of Figaro." 
.. Carol�'n joplin, soprano, has per
formcs! '·xl('nsi ... ·ly in a variety of 
muskal fi,·ldl. She has apprared on 
Bro.1dway in "0(" Re, Mc," "A Gift 
of Tim�," "Kelly" and "1-131£ A Six· 
»("nee." She has appeared also as a 
ennerrt soloist and on tour with the 
Robert Dc Connier Folk Singers and 
has roundrd out her total pcrfonning 
expc-rirnee w i t  h engagrments in 
Summcr Stock, on Television and 
with scveral of the Industrial Shows. 

. Lit Lamkin. soprano, was gradu· 
:ltcd from North Texas State Vni
.... rrsity i n  her native u:otr of Texas. 

lft-r "",in ;nt"n'sts ;,rc in op('ra and 
til.· musir Ihl':lIr.·. Miss Lamkin has 
b"cn a nlt"ml:}f"r of the 'ast of the 
Broadwa)' prodUCTions uf " Camdot" 
and " 00 r Hl"ar :\ WaI17."' She has 
also aplX""arr-d rxlt'n�i" " lr on Tele
.-ision with the Bdl Telcphone Hour, 
Voice of Fil"("uone and jimmy Deln 
Sho ..... sin�in): rnsrmbles 
pla)'s Rila Adams, 

Irvin johnson, a sopholllt>re from 
(C'>I1tinurd o� pagc 5) 

The st'ctFnd romantic thl'me >s Ihat 
of an American Marinc, LI. jtFsrph 
Cable (pbyt'd by Br:ld Miller. fr .. sh. 
man Frrnrh major from Sacramento, 
Calif.) and a 10l"dy Tonkinrsc girl, 
Lial (playcd b)' Marcia Wake, a 
Knior Fn:nch major from Tacoma). 

Surrounding them are such fasci· 
nating charactrrs as Bloody Mary 
( Paula Grams, :I sophomo.--e music 
cducation major from Bremcrton) 
and the knowing, but comic, Luther 

Dr. Jens Knudsen Selected 
Dist:inguished PLU Teacher 

Dr, Jcns Knudsen, professor of biology at Pacific Lutheran 
Univerfsity in Tacoma, was honored Thursday as the school's 
"Distinguished Teacher for 1 967." 

In a special morning convocation Knudsen was announced 
by PLU president, Dr. Robert A, L. Mortvcdt. as the recipient 
for (he honor, 

DR. JENS KNUDSEN 

A plaque was presented to him by 
An.·id Andrescn of Seattk, past pres
ident of the Washing Ion State AulO 

Dcalers Auocialion, His organization 
gave the award. 

Dr. Knudsen Slar. · .... teaching al 
PLU as an instructor in 1957. He 
obuined the rank ot" full professor 
last year. Hc is a graduatc of PLU, 
and has both his masler', degrcc and 

Ph.D. from the Unil"euity of SOU-

them California. 
,\ notnl biologist, Knudscn has 

be" n a member or it-ade-r of 51','en 
rxprdilions and field studics that 
ha,'e takcn him to sea coasts along 
Muieo, Alaska. and se\"Cral Pacific 

isbnds. 
II.· has writt"n numrrous articles 

for scirntific publica lions, and last 
)"I'ar his first ' textbook, "Biological 
Tt'chni(jun," was publishe-d, An avid 
anisl, Knudsen did the artwork him
scH for the 530 drawings in the 
book. 

Last wcck he completed his latcsi 
projrn; a complete food cycle of 
uce:lnic life in display fonn (or the 
aquarium at Tacoma's Point Defi
ance Park. 

The exhibit, built on his own 
timc, too� him ol"er two ycars to 
completc, It was the first in a 51'ries 
of displays he intends to build for 
the aquarium. 

He is a mrmber of the Lorquin 
Society; Pacific Northwest Rird and 
Mammal Socirty; Phi Sigrn.I ; Sigma 
Xi; Soulhcrn Calif"rnia Aeadcmy of 
Scicnse:s; and the Wrstern Socicty of 
Natunlists; and thc Tacoma Zoo· 
logical Society, 

Bill;, I r,"nlllll Ctllttpt"u, ., ,,''';''1 , ill,·. pl.,} ju..: .\ Ii n " 1'; and ]),·hby 
h"sil"'s> ;ulmini>t l.lti" u maj" 1" fl" " 1  J" " t'tt"min, ., [n·.I'"'.'<I f" ·,,, 1:., 1.,1_ 
1I,·IE"<:h" "1 1 . dO, II1:1ho. 

Dlh" r !I\,·",I ... rs (If 11,.. l"a.<1 in" h"k; T"", IIr.\l;d1. a jlltt;" " I .. "", K" ,,·It -
Tilll<'II,,' Sh,·rq·. a �'·lIi" .. f,'0111 T.,_ ik.llI . . \I.lska. pl.I's Ri, h.lr.l \\" , < 1 .  
... ,,,,a. pl:tyill": C�pl"ill llr:,,·k,·tt: lI"h 1,.\1, t;" rtlt". :l s"I'I""tI",..· f" 'III C."I-
Brath. a �"ph"mon' frlllli �h. \"·r· t,,". l In''':'''', pl.,y, 1[,,, ," : ])",,�l.,� 
""n. playi"..: Lt. Bun At!all\5: DOll).:" 1.i,·I�"\"..:, .1 .... plumh' ... · fr"tu IIdl," '''', 
C:o"nSt·n. a 50phomon' fHlm SilO, 1'];,\"� 11.'II,ill..,,, St,·, ... ; ",,,I t :h,·,. 

kane. plarin� C'l\llm�nd"r I b rloi� .. n;  M"rk,·", ., jU"''''1" fr"l11 T." "",." 
Mark Yo].;rrs, a {r.-shman frulll Rill, ( C,,,,li,,, ... .! "" 1" '..:,. ', I 

"SOUTH PACIFIC" ROMANCE-Sue Richo,d., 0' N.llie forbu.h, and Ron Johnlon, O. 
Emile ae aecque, .eheo .. e a 'cene f,om Ih. "pcoming pre.enlol;on of Rodge .. ond 
Homme .. le;n mu,;cal, "Soulh Pacific." 

A WS Women Honored; 
Spurs, Tassels Named 

Awards and sehvlarships w,'rr gil"' 
I:"n and nrW Spurs and Tau.-].� n:unrd 
at the A WS awards prosra", "Jd 
I�st Monday. night. 

Rrcipi"nls of awards illt·h"I.: Ver. 
na Mac G.aciano, A,\UW �teml"'r, 
ship t\wanl ; Mary t'roub, AAUW 
Scholanhip Award; Linda Park,'r 
and Sol .... i!: Spanal":llo, Ladi,'S or Ki· 
w:lnis ScholHship; Kathy Simanll'l, 
I'hi Bela Dramatic Award; Carrol 
j"an Kirb)", Anwrican Nunill.� ,\dri
an U. Torfin Award; GI.·"d;, Std· 
ur, National LC'a�ur; Pri�ti1l;, Viil"aas 
and Nancy H a r ]), Pierce C""''1y 
Medical Auxiliary Awanh; and j., .  

ice Koldrn, Picrcc County Tuh'·rcu· 
losis Association Sdl"lanhip. 

Othen indude Vi\'ian Saint and 
Rosalind Olson, Pacific Lutheran 
Unil'ersitr Faculty Wil'e, Scholu, 
ship; Bctty Nylandrr, TaeoUla AI· 
trus..1 Club Scholarship; S c c e l i  ,1 
Holte, Tacoma Women of Rotary 
Scholarship; Ann Walton, Tae-oma 
W"m ... n', Club; Carri ... Nation, 'I':lC'" 
rna Womcn's Tl'lIIprtance I.ea�"r 

Scholarship; Susan Richards, Mu Phi 
Epsilon Scholarship; Marcia I...3ncn, 

!I-III I'hi Ep�ilon Senior Adlj"""mcnt; 

lJ:irh;,ra Tln:osh" r, A WS l'n·si,.lt-nl 
Scholarship. 

TllUsc n:u,,,.d as Spun fur 1967-

68 an'; Clwryl Anderson. JU;III An, 
(Conlinurtl on p;.�e :1) 

Schiller to Head 
ALC Social Board 

Minm'apolis h a! rccently a n
noullc ... tl that Rel'rrcnd johalllw! A. 
Srhiller, hr." d of the sociology ,it-. 
partnlt'nt, ha� ocen d"rtcd to thl' 
llo.ud "f Surial S\"Tl"lee of the I\III(;r· 
Ie:ln L"thcr:'n Clt F r··;· . Hc will fill 

a """anc)" rauscd by thr resiJ.:nation 
of tl". R" \·cn-r.l I rl";n<: T:o!t�", of 
Rolf,'. low;!. 

H;"jn� J.:r:ttluat,·<J fr"", Capital 
Un;" " "ity �nd th ... }-:':l I',·..]i,·:,] I.u- . 
theran Theological So'lIIinarr, both 
01 Columbu" Ohio, Schiller se:n.,.·d 
plstoratcl in Stcrling, Colondo; 
Malcom and Tama, )\)wa; Ikatrice, 
Ncbraska; 3nd Lcnrxa, Kansas, be
f .. r" co"" nl( to I'LU . 
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Odds and · Ends 
H.,ln' indeed is th.lt time when thae 'are so nuny com-"" 

m�'nt-wonhr Ihings happening at PLU that Ihe M:v\ Edi
tor finds it difficult to decide which thoughts 10 develop 
.,nd ph·��'nI. Quite obviously  they cannol be fully ex· 
pounckd nor docs that seem necrssary, given the e.1ijo:r but 
lln\'xci t.,blr PLU reading audiencc. . 

If by chanc\.' I offend someonc or arouse a bit of curi
osit}' I will be marc than happy [Q cxpl.,in the process or 
proccsso:s by which I arrived at the following conclusions: 
THANK YOU. DR. MORTVEDT' 

Indeed a sincere thanks should be given to Dr. Mort
wdt and Ihe administration for their constanl and pro:· 
\'ailing willingness to listen to the thoughts of PLU stu· 
dents. The April I I  dinner session was a worthwhile 
rxpcrirnce for all who were invited or discovered somehow 
that it W.lS open to all students. 
HONOR SYSTEM 

Interesting that we should receive 32 completely filled 
out .1nd notated MM questionnaires on the honor system 
from North Central College in Naperville, Illinois, and 
only six from PLU. 

ON MARCHING 
Neither the Vietnam question, nor any other issue of 

such complexit}, is black or white-BUT democr.ltic forms 
of gO\'ernrnenl can only function as such if the "demos" 
;:re concerned with the actions of that government. Does 
nac spending time. money, and energy getting to San Fran
c:sco or New York and walking several miles through rain 
and cold ihdicate at lease some degree of concern? 

PASS-FAIL GRADING 
Isn'[ i[ a shame that we still have to be coaxcd to study 

and told how much or how little we arc learning? 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT AND APATHY' 
Mr. Srcnerscn. you should becomc a dictator! 

ON PLU' 
That PLU is the most liberal and progressive of Lu. 

[heran colleges is a my [h. 
-co Zipperian 

The 
Conch 

by T. Nonnan Thomas 
1\11\1 Columnist 

'\"'0 use cryi,,', lalking 10 .l 51�an· 

J.!r� nohody knows whal you 
.",·a" , i� b ... :"min� a realilY when 
Hying lu tell sumrollc aboul the 
HI:In:h in S;ln fran,'i$CO last Satur
clay. }-I"y out tlwre, :-'Ir. Enumclaw, 
there really were owr 60,000 human 
beings in S;ln Frano;-isco, ;llong wilh 
what Dr. �hrtin Luther King esti
mal",1 �s lJ.,·!wt'en 300,000 to 400,-
000 rral, honcsl·t"·goodn\'ss people. 
Amt'rican·stylc, who wanted (want) 
this absurdity called V i e  I n a m 
Slopped. 

Say. Mr. I'�rkland. wll\'n you h;l"l' 
mOrt' Il<'upk openly agaimt a func· 
tion than th"sc participating in it, 
don't you think that the sponsoring 
organization )hould think twice be· 
fore continuing the function? Well, 
look hard in your mind, Mr. Sum· 
ner, bcc;luse on last Saturday there 
wen: more ptople across the United 
States protesting Ihe war in Vietnam 
ilia,. there arc soldiers participaling 
in it. 

Senators, do )'OU really believe the 
marchers w e  r e "Bearded Hooli· 
gans ?" Did you hear that Dr. Mar· 
tin Luuler King; Nobel Peace Prize 
winner; Dr. Benjamin Spock, and 
you, Physicians for Peace, and you, 
the United Presbyterian Church; did 
ali of you !;lear that you arc "Bearded 
HooligaN?" 

Did all of you people concerned 
:wd dcdiclIed l'nough to stand up 
for what )'ou bclie\'e in, with the 
hOlwS that your pleas would be heard 
;,nd counl"d, hl'ar Dean Rusk $.ly 
Ihal opinion docs not dictate forcign 
polic),? Ha-lla. This·a-wa),. Thought 
this w:l$ a d"mocracy? Faked you 
out, Baby. 

Didn't you htar iI, America, when 
your own people critd out? What 
were you listeninJ.; to last Saturday, 
plastic Tacoma ? Was the song of the 
march"n "Don't You Want Some· 
lood)' to Love ? , coming through to 
you, or was the music which echoed 
through your collectivized heads, 
"Business !\s Usual?" 
Weil, it's over, and what was ac

complished? We coaxed out of the 
bbric: of another time which will be 
called the Nuremburg Trials of 1980, 
the position of on-the-reeord reports 
that il is not us who take uPon us 
the rnpomibility for the destruction, 
tOrlure, and inhumanity 'committed 
b)' the United Stales in tbe 1960',. 

Unlike the Gennan peoples who 
said nothing against the Nazi atroci
tit·s of WW n, and their modern 
counterparts, the American people 
who say nothing against tbe Ameri
can atrocities committed in Viet· 
nam, we ha"e pOsitively demonstrat· 
cd our oppos.ition to this irutitutioll
ally-sanctioned insanity called "Viet· 
nam:� 

Revision Proposed 
To tht' Editor: 

L'\sl nillht lhe ncw .\SPLU ·con· 
stitlltion rc\'i$ion conHlllttr,· present- . 
"d irs first report 10 legishture. A 
new constitution was proposed. A 
copy of this proposed eonslitution 
will be posted on the dorm bulletin 
boards and at the CUB. 

I urge )'ou to read this proposed 
constitution, think a b o  u t it, and 
cOllie to the April 27 meeting of leg. 
'isht.ure with criticisms :lnd sugges
tions. 
Anyone thinking of running for 

legislature at large, or from a dorm, 
would be weii' addsed to attend leg, 
islaturc. 
The consideration of Ihis constitu

tion is important because il could be 
a major factor in detenniniog the 
future couue, structure, :lIld powers 
of ASPLU. 
Again, I urge you to read this 

proposed constitution and to bring 
any comments about it to legislature 
next T�ursda)', April 27. 

-Lloyd Eggan 

Hold Your Tongue 
To the Editor: 

First of all, this !rlter does not 
express my views on Vietnam, for 
:t.lthoush they are im'olved, the ques' 
tion of po:'rsonal integrit), must be 
the b.1Sis of political inlegrity, and it 
is my personal sense of justice that 
has been offended, 

I came to know Gordy Schilling 
fairly well while he was here at PLU, 
and I feci that he is a responsible, 
considerate peTSOn, He is not given 
to rash emotionalism or jingoism, 
yet I am afraid that he has been 
judged with the very sword that he 
is so rashly accused or carrying. 
The tone of his letter in the April 

7 MM does not bear out the venom 
that i, returned upon him in the �
buttal of April 14 entitled "Thanks 
Schilling." 

This is especially true if his state
ments are takc.n in their proptr con
text, and this does not mean that the 
presence or absence of quotation 
marks is the only (riterion for n· .. lu· 
ation o r  t h e  p h r a s e s  "indoc· 
trinated into the party line of free· 
dom (or R.V.N.," lind "dirty lillie 
yellow pigs." This is also obvious 
when that Ihe latter statement is 
qualified with the fact that "they 
arc no looser," i.e., "dirty little yel, 
low pigs," but are now "a bright and 
lalent�d race of Oriental,:' 
I am sure that Gordy considers 

them people or he would not bother 
to 501y whal he did in their behalf. 

Whether or not the Vietnamese 
ever were "dirty lillie yellow pigs" 
or not is a rather misplaced ques
tion; what matters now is that they 
arc people in dire need of all the 
help we can give them. 

I must admit that I don't know if 
Ihe best way to help them is to pun 
out or to Slay there. But I do know 
that international brotherhood be· 
gins at home, and Ihat means while 
sining across a table from a visiting 
soldier-alumnus of PLU, in the 
CUB, and observing simple respect 
for hi.! position and his view, when 
he writes a letter to the school paper, 

'" Vietnam is too big a problem for 
us to �aste lime in back sniping. 
The world has its share of pettiness 
and rampant emotion, and what it 
sorcly needs is tolerant, dedicated 
(not blinded), and eour.1geous men 
who disdain 10 .J)ow differences of 

opinion to ol't'nide comtruct;"c d· 
fort. 

1I0w c:In we ,'XI)Cel to "'dccm the 
bte of a planet when we cannot 
hold our uwn tOllsues? 

That is all I Ita"e to 5o,y, except 
10 add one mO(l' "Thank )'011, Gor· 
clon Schilling." 

-Zae H. Reisner, Jr. 

Heart of the World 
Dear Editor: 

While walking down a long cur ... · 
ing artery from the heart of the cam· 
pus to Ihe pulse of thj! campus-I 
had to avoid some people who didn't 
know they should be on vcins if they 
wanted to go to the hearl-Dr. M's 
statemenl came 10 me. If I wanted 
to know about the outside world, the 
library would be adequale or I could 
go elsewhere. 

I entered and'browsed a bit, find· 
ing such trc:uures as The Philosophy 
of SarvepaUi Rcdhakrishan (h 0 n· 
est ! ) , Wieki Srednie, and the evcr· 
controversiAl 1867 (,dition of Lea'� 
Sacerdotal Celibacy. But I was look· 
ing for somelhing on the U!C of grass 
and b.1nanaJ in the Northwest. I 

found the 1869 r('port of the Dtp:ut. 
ment of Agriculture in which a Lon. 
don ir;,porter claimed that the new 
shipments of Sumac from Virginia 
would surely cauS( a "great r('\'olu. 
tion . . .  in this tanning and dyeing 
material." (p. 231 ) , but I not only 
found no figure. on marijuana, but 
found that there was nothin� out 
west but "Nevada and the territor· 
i('�." 

It was obviou, that I needed hcip 
so 1 went to "Information" where. 
before I could object, I had $Cen 
thirty minutes of home slides. Had I 
seen Ihe gallery? Would I like to 
Check out an alcove and listen to 
taped music? I laid no, I'd like to 
find a book. 

I saw that I had disturbed her; 
ahe called for assistance. Did 1 need 
an electric typewriter? thirty copies 
of something? No, I insiued on a 
book. I heard murmuring. Would I 
like to sec a copy of Luther'� Bible? 
Lute Jeruad's sweauoeks? I said no 
and immediately knew I had erred, 
for Ihere was gnashing of teeth. 

I was directed to a carpeted area 
where low talking was allowed and 
an aeeus!.'r came forward. He remem· 
bered I had not honored Lei! Eric
son eilher. I was being juaged; pan· 
icked, I flrd, encountering a shock
ing cxperience as I left the turnstile. 
I can't ,L!O back, and yet I must-my 
J.D. is in the maehine. 

-David L. Anderson 

Damn Those Cuts 
Drar Editor; 

EvcT)'on" IIlU5t be.' sure to see "Si1<o 
CharaClers in Search of ,\n '\Ulhor' 

this Thur�Jar, friday :Lnd Saturda�·. 
It is an absurd, juicy lillie Piran· 
dello play about ;net'st and scx. It 

was picked by Dave Monson, the !lu· dent din'clor for Alpha Psi Omega. 
D:we told us at the first rehearsal 

that it was �oing on "uncu!''' I have 
juS! returned from a dress reheanal 
in which we were lold thai it had 
to be cuI. Yes, all the d:llnns, hdh 
and other 'bad words." 
The Whole point is lhis: if a play 

ca.onot go on uncut then it !hould 
not be "aged, The author put cu
tain words in his crutioll for certain 
purposes, Maup:u.sant said: "Each 

iDw..,idua! word· and its position are 
of the utmost importaDce." ''Thurber 
Carnival," "South Pacific" and this 
play have been cut 50 that all the 
raw vulgarities of life arc cut out. 

What is drama, anyway? It " is a 
rrpn'sentation of life. Have you evel 
known a !lailor who 501id, "0 heck," 
or a prostitute who didn't throw in 
an occasional "hcll" or "damn?" 
Well, I ha,·en'l. 
One of Pam Ph ill's lines (she por· 

trays the prostitute) goes like this: 
"Do you want to see drama, do you 
want to see it flash out as it reall) 
did?" This is what drama i,-a trut 
reprcsentation of life as it rully it. 
If Ihe slut !laYS "damn" Ihen in tht 
production she must say "damn." 
But at PLU we can't have this! It 

might offend 5Omeone-what a para
dox-reality offending. But within 

the walls built around PLU separat
ing it from reality, we can't say it. 

I livcd in Utah for 18 yean and 
came here bc�ause I w:ant"d to be 
",ith real people. Wcll, maybe Lu
therans have a lot in common with 
Ihe puritanical Mormons and theil , 
1 7th crntury ide:u! 

-Terry Nunley 
Speech Education Major 

Attractive Pacifism 
Dear Editor: 

Almoll r\'rryonr, t think, has felt 
the strong attraction of Ihe pacifi,t 
movement. I know that I supported 
it morc "rhem!;ntly than eH'n Mr. 
Thomns . . .  once. In a way I wish 
I were back on that side again be· 
cause it i, el'er so much easier. It'li 
e,'cn easier than attacking Chris· 
tianity. 

Why? First of all. one has the full 
support of the intellectual tendene), 

(Continued on page 3)  
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- Lettue4 to de EdaM -
Attractl've Pacl'fl'sm d,,,,i, [",doo;, [,,' whom ? 

PLC doesn"t m,,'d a. POpUI.HLI� 

(Com;nu<'d (r"m pas .. 2) 

10 mN."r 31 any mention of noble 
motivation, es�cblly in Ihr hinor;· 
. 31 or political spherr. Hrr0<'5 an: 
f)ut, man, 'gct hip. 

S('condly, we H.'c in Ih .. U.S.A., 
where middle class iifc and political 
,lability make it safe to critic'ize in 
the s,1mc way as it is "safe" for a 
rich man to s�ak ag:tlnn welfare. 

In the third pi:!c!!, those who arc 
for the war are obviously "indoc
trinated" and don', read the papers. 
. As far as news reporu, I suspect 
we get· the \'iI13ge bombings, child 
"hooting!, CIC., for the same reason 
we hear of lo\,c.tri::anglc:s nther than 
happy rnarriagu.) Of course it iJ all 
filtered news Ih31 telb us that the: 
VC herd women ahead of them in 
Ihe: bauldidd, and that they put 
'lmmunition dumps under huts, and 
that they butcher village leaden or 
ubotage elections. (Not that it m:lI· 
ten, the campaigners were obviously 
puppets.) 

.-ontrst on campus, but 1 do fed Ihal 
Ih.· opinions of the slUdl·m l>otIr 
nr .. d to be. respected. e\"en if it is 
on a profl'ssOr-e,·a!uation poll. But 
pt"rhaps I am o,·crstcpping my boun
daries as a swdenl of this CI}'tistian 
uni,·ersity. If, I am, I am sure that 
I will be notified. 

PlU is a unique uni'·enity and 
definitely ha.s potential; but, PlU is 
NOT the trCt'$, nor the lib-;try, nor 
the other fine buildings. PlU is the 
students, faculty and the administra
tioo--the people make PLU what 
she is. My voice: of opinion says let's 
keep (he excellent teachers on our 
faculty and let the OTHERS go on 
to other opportunities elsewhere. 

"Spring cleaning" at PlU? Well, 
if we arc J("rious in really cleaning 
houl(' - grab )"our muslin-treated 
cleaning cloths and catch all the 
dust, e,'en that which is hiding be· 
hind other desks. 

Junior Class, Hinderlie Hall 
-Coonie Akcrblade, 

�IOORl:'\(; �t:\ST 1'3-,:r Tin.·.· 

fOLK fESTIVAL ROYALTY CANOIOATfS-EI.uion. will b. h,ld Thu .. do)" Ap,a 27, 10 
chooll 0 qu" n ond two princ.uti 10 r.;gn oy" Ih, 1967 PLU folk fUI;yol. Th, con· 
didol,. a" . from 1,/:1 to 'ighl: Joyc, Conin" Ma,do Wok" Dionne Br .. n,yold. Angelo 
Nicholoon, Ko .... Btown, Loui$tl Gu.lanon. and Sue Haug'n. 

Prof Proposes Guaranteed C 
(ACP)-A Colorado State Uni. 

n·rs;ty proft:ssor has his own ide;u 
about grading-he would like to gi,·c 
his studenu a choice of rKei,·ing a 
guaranteed C or trying to aehir,·l' a 

hi!-(hrr gt:ldr. thc Colle�ian n·pOTu. 

Lecture Series 
To Be Continued 

I·h,· (·'I" fll'I1.lt,·.I A ... hl.-llll': 
Pr,'gLlill ,�I k .. l u f\·s .Ind d,�"u� 
Sllln� whi.:h \\".I� 1!lIli.u,'d List 

r,'·lr .l Ilt! wbich hrflu).:ht to 
LllllpllS �ttdl �)ttl�l.lnding 111,'1\ 
.IS Dr. �I.tx Lana .lIld Dr. 
1 . ,·sl,·r Kirhntd.lll. will h.· (" ... � n 
t i n ll,'d n,'XI y,'.lf. 

1"11<" p"rp"."·' of t h ,· 1',",>I.:r.'lIIs 
w,·Tt" til!" illI,·.�r.lti .. " "f a'·;l<kn",· lif,· 
wilh pr" "h·,,,. ,'f 111<' "n·"I·· world 
;",.1 slimulati"" "f ,t"d.-rlt <Ii .... ",i"" 

uf ';�llifi'·.\I1t i""",·,. I) II r i fI !:" Ih.· 
5.-110,,1 )"c;,r 1 9titi_fi7 allt'nti" " hu 

lI(""rli flX"u�.'d on Ihr .. ,· 11I"i" h'pil's· 
··T h c :\nll"r;,·an Political S ... ·,,..."· 
SI:l'n.·:· '"Morality'· ;lIlti (fonhr(,l11-
in�) "Mi"orlty Rrlatiof15." 

T"pin M'kcted b)· Ihr A5PLU of· 
fireu anti appro\" ... 1 b)" Ihr Fal:uity 
Le("lun· 5"rirs C"11Imin, ... f .. r nrxt 
)" " a r ar.-: "Conh·11Iporary Litera. 
I u � t·:· "Th.. s..·i,·",·rs-Humanitin 
Confli .. t" and "Thr Far Easl R .. ,·o
lution."· 

Pacifists get their news from those 
who know-witnen the 300,000 that 
heard the truth from King and Car
michael in New York. Finally, as a 
pacifist, one is against every aspect 
of the war, while the supporters are 
rardy for every American action. If 
he says yes, hc wishes the U.S. would 
nut break Ccne'·a agreements he h:u 
weakened his position; the plcifist 

AWS Women Honored 

Edward B. Reed, .assistant· profes
sor 01 zoology. said he fint propo5("d 
the system to his cla.s5es last quarter 
"panl)" in (un and partly beeau,s; a 
nUDlbc:r of $tudents had complained 
they were Coo 'bU5Y tryinA" 10 make 
grades to Iram anything." 

Sp.·akns "",In ,·unsidrration as 
",ain 1,..-luf.-rS in thl's,· thn·c tupin 
i"d,,,I .. : Cnnt'·II'purarr LilrraIIlTl'
Gun· \·i,bl. o1ulhor and playwri,<.:ht; 
John Ciardi. po,·t and crilk; an<l 
,\IIo-n SdLlwid,·r. Broadway dirntor. 

h:u not movl'd an inch. 
-ad hlwk, Da,·id l. Anderson 

PLU in Need of 
'Spring Cleaning'! 
rk:u Etlitor: 

It S<"ems that the tillle hlS come 
for "Spring cleaning" and "ward
robe- �\"amping" on the PlU c;,.in· 

pus. The Spring colon this year seem 
to be apathetic yellow and paui\'e 
I(:ray-rcd definitely is not "in" i.his 
vcar. The more neutral shades seem 
to be preferred by some in contrut 
to the bold :lnd lively ones. But the 
fll.'lhion l'xperlS know what is proper 
md t:lsteful for today's modern col
lege student; so save your gray mus
lin if )"ou W:lnt to be in the "in
·lroup" this year. 

Along with Spring deaning ;"Ind 
wardrobe: re'·amping there alw is a 
trend to repair broken communica
tion lines (at least supedici:llly) on 
• )ur campus. 1 wonder how thorough 
the repair job will be if the attitude 
is . .  students should not be given 
.\11 the faclS . . will nen·r be in a 
position to gl't all the facts." (MM 
1/14/67) .  Thrrdorl', in essence, stu

dents should mind thl'ir own busi-

Another weak point in communi
cation line s.eerus to be that some 
administrators think one thing, say 

another at staff meetings. and pre

sent the SNdents with still another. 
Of couts-. the facts don't wnge, 
but the n . .Ding (truth) is lost in 
tbe translauon. For reasons of dis
cretio ... , it may be impossible to rive 
the students all the faCUj but, why 

. not gi"e the pertinent facts? And if 
an Wue has the pos:.:bility of being 
ruin<NS to a man's career, he should 
be. in the best position (0 decide 

whether or not it should be made 
public. 

I see that PL ... upholds tbe prin
cipJ�. of academic freedom-Aca-

(Continued from page 1) 
derson, Maureen Barber, Vicki Ber· 
enlSOn, Cathy Collins, Marsha Dc· 
prez, Ely Erlandson, Connie Fischer, 
Sue FlitcraIt, Morky CIIstafnon, 
Kaye Talwas, Barbara Hojem and 
�fary Holmes. 

Deborah Jaequrmin, Carol Kam-

PLU Swings 
April 

20-22-Six Characters in Search 
of An Author (APO play) 
CB-200, 8:15 p.m. 

21-Father Goosc:-the · Campus 
Movie, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

21-APO Acton- Play Discus· 
5ion: Diet. 

22-Jart Music: Diet. 
22-Best 01 Enemies (Campus 

Movie), 7 and 9:30 p.rn. 
22-lee Shtin\: (at La..kewood), 

10:30-12:30. 
!6-29--S0utb Pacific (Eastvold, 

8:15 p.m). 
28-Spanaway Dinner (Spana. 

way, 5:30). 
29_30-A1J-School Retreat, Camp 

Seymour, 12 noon to 12 noon. 
28--Major Dundee (C a m p  u S 

Movies) 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
29-Me and the Colonel (Cam
pus Movies) 7 and 9:30 p.m . 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers 

For All Occasions 

12173 PACifiC AVENUE 
(Fool of Garfioild) lE 7..()706 

- - C A M P U S  
INCREASED ADMISSION 

FATHER 
GOOSE 

Starring: CA�v GRANT 

LESllt t:ARON 

Co-Star: TREVOR HOWARD 

FRIDAY: 7:90 & 9:30 

pl'n, l i n  d a lre, C:lthy .McCush, 
Sally MOMinson, Kappy Parrish. 
lynn PrdrrSt·n, Patty Pierce, Enid 
Maric Plumb. linda Pricr, Julir 
Radford and Karen Srcley Wl'rl' abo 
namrd Spun. 

Lina Simundson, Sue Smilh. Mir
iam Suchrr, Pili Tanner, Julie Tay
lor, l i n  d a Ukan. Sue Voorhees, 
Crrtcilen Williams, Wendy Williams 
and Marsha Wynn compkte the li5l. 

Thc new Tas!leis werc announcrd 
as being Barb."\ra E. Andcuon, Kath· 
leen BC'·an. Patricia Boyson, Jenni
fer Braa. Carol Chriuuphl"Tson, Janet 
J. ClauJ("n, L ;  n d :l  Craker, Nancy 
"-ran7.. Sharun l. King, Calla Maria 
Lauten and Gayle Nirmi. 

Rosalind l. Olson, Pamrla Point, 
Barbara R e i  I: h e r  t, Joanne M. 
Sehnaidt, Kathy Simantcl, Kristi A. 
Smith, Gl'orgia Stirn, Marsha R. 
Stirn and Barbara Thrasher will also 
hI' 1967·68 Tasseh. 

Cm·st speaker for th(" program was 
Mrs. Marty Kamp who spoke on the 
thcmr, ··Is Education Worth It?" 
Miss Julie Sn·ndsrn sang a solo. 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S. 171st & Pacific Avenue 

M O V I E S --
REGULAR pRICES 

, t:CHNICCK..OII eTEOWIRAMA � 
·
SATURDAY 7:00 & 9:30 

Thl' proposal nwi with mixed re· 
a.·lions fwm studrnlS in his limn"l· 
ogy and fn·sh watl'r inwrt,·hrat<"s 
dassl's 

Th .. arbitr�r)" srad,· i1 baird 011 
Rl'ed', i"mprt·uiun. on'r tI". Y'·;.n. 
Ih«1 a !-(rade of C i� abuut a\"<·ral('· 
for his dasS<"s. "I dun·t plan the 
gr.ldc dislribUliun this way." Il(' said. 

Rred pointed out that his proposal 
would imply a kind of honor s)':'lelll 
on the part of student\ who chose to 
receive the C. They "would be ex
peeted to read the text," he �id, 
"and they would definitely be ex
peeled to attend c1:ass." 

He 5.1id he fn'b I:l'rlain the 5pl"m 
would work, al 1t'au in his IIjJpror 
S<"rirs courses, lx'eaus<; studenu ill 
thrs<: l'ouUl'S 5<"1:: thcm as being "of 
definite \"alur in th.eir eareeq." 

S,·i,·n,·,·-HIIII,aniti.·, Cunflirt-Dr. 
Ralph 1.;'1'11. phrsirist,wilh til!' �fan· 
h;Htan I'r"t'·'·' and :I\,th"r; ;11111 J. 
IImlluwski. auth" r of "Sci,·n,·,· alld 
Hum;", \'alu'·$:' 

TI,,· Far E :l '  I Rr\"nlulion Dr. 
Rub"'l A. S,· .• l;opillo. pruf'·s«'r 01 1'1,1-

final ",-·I,·n;on 1,11 sl><"akcrs is eon· 
1;"W·nt upon I"ifrs ""d· availability. 

TIll" n·n·"tly appr",·rtl u,·,ure 
alltl Entnlai""I<"J.t Fun" will pro. 
,·jd,· h;; lf "f ,I,,' .�·I .OOO !)Ud.�'·I. l'lan
m·n ar<' now s ... ·ki".l( a l(r;,·m from 
thc SP'·fl)· I lut,·hins" n l'oumJalion 
10 furnish an "ddilional $2.000. 

APhiORISTS: 
Olten Booed by Againsterists 

- � 
"Never a lender or a borrower be?" A bit old .. 

fashioned, don't you think. There's a time and 
place for everything. Thafs why Weisfield's has 
credit plans for students of j:.: Jmise. ;eisfields JEWEUA • 

OOWHlOWN-925 Irood"', 

LUEWOOO-VIUA PlAZA 
TACO/M tM1\ - 3D 

\' " ,"  � .,, ' .. , ,' , ' ,/ Y , 



\IOORI:'\G \IAST 

The March-- A Slalemenl of Belief 

KEZAR STADIUM, .. ilh an ".Iimal"d capacity of 60,000, fiU, for Ihe 'olte' Ihe morcp" 
taliy. Tht' oval .lodium fill"d 10 �apa<ity ond Ih., "nli,. ,oily wa. policed by Ih. 
ma'ch', •• v",al hund."d manila'" No polic.men w ••• p.flenl in.ide. Ihe "adi"m. 
Afte' Ih. 'olly, Iha •• who •• moined h.lp.d cleon Ih. sladium. Th. p.ag.am ;ncl"d.d 
.uch .p.ole" a. J"lion Bond, Pa,,1 S(h'adc, Rabbi Ab.aham F"inbe'g, and .ing.t 
Judy Collin. 

Make Lo�e, Not War 
by Kareo Brown St'crelar), of 51:11<: D " a II Rusk 

"Mah L",,', :'\01 War" boldly Mail'S Ihal the p,·:.re' m:lTf,;hcs will 
cxprl's,srd Ihe siSlu, hamll'rs and Ihe SO unhe"dcd in n·.:-ards tu Ihe con· 
lips o( d"muns!ra!urs "Don't duct of Ihe war in Vielnam. But 

by Don Rernold� 
� I"-,,�o..iale I'rofc.<;,wf of Enj:"lish 

L.��t S,llurd.,y. in San Franri�co 

tltf(-",�h ,,,,,,I,,,,,' a n d $h"w('<" [ 

marrill'd ( Irad : walk"d and ran, 
>l0PP"'[ and �tart" d) al.on>: wilh !c\"· 
,'ral others to indj(;II" o"enly my 
b.·Ii,., that Ihr Linitl'd Stairs should 
dis,·,wao:.· iudf frum \'ie!nalll. The 
prote�t m:t.reh itnpn'ul'd me ,·ct)· 
much . 

Wait a minule. It ro:ally Ixo:an I>lst 
Wcdnnday nio.:ht As w i  I h many 
Ihin�s, both portcnlious :md Iri"ial, 
III)' knowledge of the p:lr:J.de started 
with a phone c"II, Tim Thomas rang 
up and ad;rd if I would be intcr
rsted in going. 1 was. I mrt Tim 
latcr and learnrd that a bus h"d been 
rhart�red to tran'port some Taco
mans 10 5o.n Francisco :lnd that Ihere 
was room on the bus for mo: (as il 
turnrd OUI. I just ban'ly was in. 
duded). 

The urganizinl,; group, Ihr com· 
mittee for the "Spring Mubilization 
Againsl the War in Vietnam," h>ld 
scheduled two march.·s, one in New 

I)('r. ilul I w:u opposed 10 the "'>lr 
and ",deomed Ihc chance 10 make 

,In on'rl d�III"nstr>llion. The I r i p 
promised to Ix: gruding. oul short 

" no\l�h so I would nOI miss :\n)' 
,bu.·s, So I wenL 

I doubted whcthtr any 50,000 
peoplc would show up for the march. 

i\S we 11l111rd into San Fr:1ncisco, thc 
d"y (at 5:30 ·a.m.) was dark, cold, 
and wry rainy. 1 felt confirmed in 
Illy doubt. By eight the weather 
c:leared :\nd a group of us walked 
downtown from the church we used 
as a base, and whe� we were most 
hospitably treated; gi"ell breakbst 
and "..ndwichcs for the march. 

)'ou wallt wl, ... I�" ly 10 Ion'? Oun' l 

pm Iwnl �'''lU·IJQdr tu lo\"e ? 8('t1l'r 

find �"m,·llO(l)· \0 1 <> ,. r" 'Thoin\! 
Ihrom.:h IIII' SITo",·t, . Ih,' posin.o.: 
of til(' 1x:,U'tralim: '1u" stiol1, "Whal 

do w,' W:' I1I ?" and II ... \"chelllent rt'· 

AIllOica can no lonsn d.'ny the York and one in San t'raneis(u. This 

<:r"wi",:: dis�('nl by sitting back in . l"II"r was "xpecII'd to ;n"olve about 

About ninc-thirty wc gathcred 
ncar Market Street and bt:gan mcet
ing people-in bunches-asking: vari. 
ously, "Where', Santa Barbara meet
in.Iit"�" or "Where is the group from" 
this pbce or that school ? There were 
more people showing up. Signs be· 
,I:::\n to flourish, H:lwkers of news· 
pap"n 'and pamphlets abounded. A 
newsman from Los Angeles material· 
ized at my dbow, pohd a micro· 
phone >It me, antl asked to reeapitu. 
laic for him III)' rrasons for being 

there, then. I mumbled something 
ab"ut the war's "immorality" (in 

:111 "Id ''''" ry 
m:,n ,,,akin>: hi. "':ly alum: Ih,' 1',,"1<'. 

"id,'d h\' a ,·allt·. and y,·t h is 1.'0.:0.: 
IiSI'II'I'l'd hy a hopdul smil.
",:,rd,im.: Ihrnu>:h Fillmure d i�lrin 
( ;5' ::;. Z-:q.;ro) and experiencins the 
bond Ix,t ... , " 11  the ."\q:ru and the 
'Vhite as till' :'\egro';; d,'s" ,' for IWa(,· 
id"lIIifi,'" "j:ft UUIS . . . Kezar SI:t.
di,ulI. ("I,'d Iu il;; capacity, pMtiei. 
patiru: '" p",I,d,,! ,:!. Ill',· I" ,,,,>:;\Il' 
.. n�' :t11nnp! loy tl". in�lrudil1l; �up. 
1)<'1'1" "  ufo Ihe W;'f 10 "vok" a "":,c. 
tiu" "I ,·i"I,·u.... 7,jOU() p"" ph 
"n;l"l[ f"r p":""  

Spring �[ubili;(ation for i'e>lce in 
S>l1l t·r:",,·i .• r!) "11 tilt' 15110 day of 
.'\pril-a rry for J .. · :tn'-now ! This 
d" mo'lSlra1inn was nt·itl ..... r f.,redul 
nur viol" llI in appro:I<'h, but was a 
p" ar"ful au�·tnpl ,, , "':Ike pe"ple . 
(twan: of Ihe n.·.·dkss killing in ,'i\·,· 

CAPS AND GOWNS .. e r. among the 
� ,."Iy matching mOl', 

I),.. " 'OS), ,·h:" r of ap:llhr whil,' thou· 50,000 people. I frankly doubted 
sa",h tli,' n ... ·dkssl �·. Ihero: would be e\'('n half that num-

SPECTATORS va.i.d alma.1 al much a. Ihe mar�h ••• • hem.elv ••. S •• v;c.men, .ighl wing anlagonilt., curiou • •  happ.", and on 
a"'arlmenl of mu.ician., p.ddle .. , and "hippifl" lin.d Ih. march roul •. 

Divers Characters March ·for Peace 
by Nancy J, Waten "nl Editorial l'ssisl;lnl 

.. \ solid l i n  c of p" "ple, twelvc 
abn'ast, exlcndrd o,'rr four miles of 
! " , rilory ;n down tuwn San Fr>lncis· 

,\ I '"nuo:uese mothl'r marchcd 
with her child bnide >I IJ.·rk.·ley stu· 
dn't who carri"d a placard of an· 
uthn ehild . .  , hid .. ously disfigurtd 
hy napalm. An elderly man, utterly 
.·.�h;lttSled b )· I h e  nmfusion, 'the 
",·,'minl;lv , ndkss wait and the long 
march. had 10 drop out of line, H", 
was assisled by a b,·:,,!·l ... d.·cked,pon. 
cho .. tportin!,: "hippy" who tcmpomr. 
ily handt'd on'f his "Childrcn were 
IIl, .. 1e 10 be [on'd, not burned" sign 
I .. ;, .I:cntkman with a ekrieal collar. 
A cripple was Ix'in� pusl1l'd down 
tlw street in a wheelchair. 10 his 
deformed hands he held a do\'e, 

On the ncxt corner a girl with the 
mr5Sagc, "Bring Our n o )'  5 Bad 
1 101ll .. ," was e"nfronted by a Marine 

who screamed, "Thcy ain't boys over 
there, the}"re men!" 

Music came bl:,sling OUI of the 
apartnlf.'nt windows in the Fillmo� 
district, "Don't You Want Somebod� 
10 Lon?" . ... nd a r.:roup of Negro 
youth sat 0" their porches bealing 
IJQngo drums and cheering us on. 

Some of the marchers were serious 
and contemplath'e, 0 I h e r s werc 
frightened, and still others were mak
ing a festkal out of iI-buying bal· 
loons. taking pictures, and eating 
luna fish sandwiches behind signs of 
bullet· ridden Vietnan,ese children, 

frequenl h ... iI and min squalls 

failed 10 dampen Ihe mood of thr 

crowd. A guSt of ..... ind blew a "Make 

Lovc, Not War" posler down Mar. 

kel street . 
Ther(' were 60,000 of us. There 

wrre libemls, conservatives, radicals 
anti reactionaries. There were nearly 
:IS many opinions of what should be 
donr in Vinn.'Im and how it should 
be accomplished ... s there were peo· 
pic. But one cOtOmon goal brought 
this unlikely group of human bdngs 
together-the quest for peace. 

There w e  r e 60,000 of us. We' 
marched for four mil{·s. We made 

I ... adlines, Did it do anr good? I 
don't know. 

It happened as we sat there 
by Bobby &ker 

t'ot' Ih,· r.�(ord il may be said Ihal 
eight of th.· f'LU gam,· players went 
.::ler .. " the street to San .'rancisco lall 
Friday :,,,,1 did not come home until 

Sunday. In the cold manner of list· 
ing tllr)' were: Mr. D. Reynolds, fac· 
",lty, English Ot'partlllent; Karcn 
B r o w n, senior, sociology; Oliver 
Johnson, senior, occupatio ... : ther
apy; T, Noonan Thomas, senior, 
philosophy; Conrad Zippedan, jun· 

ior, history; Bobby Baker, junior, 
philosophy; Nanc), Waters, freshman, 
undecided; Beth Menzel, freshman, 
undecided . 

So we met at the point of depar
ture, UPS, shortly after noon on Fri
day Ihe fourteenth o( April. It had 
been rumored that there wa; 10 be 
a silent peace vigil in tI.e quadrangle 
in froot of Jones Hall, No eomra.des 

(Continued on page 6) .. 

WEARY MARCHERS dimbed Son Francisca hat. and weoved Ih.al.lgh parks, IIUml and 
bu";neu di,lrim, O'ganlzalianal malerial and_wark whi(h wa. don. before Ih. march 
indicat.d 'our main meeling plac.s on 11TH" .nt.ring dawnlown Mo.kel Str .. t, Th. 
mojo. canlingenll "e,e in 'our g.aupo: (1) lobor, bu.ln,"', p.af."ional; (2) Religion, 
women, Af.a·Americon; (3) J" high and high ,dtool ,tudenll) (,f) Un",-"fIy Iludenil 
on"" olh .... Befafe Ihe 10.1 ,'udenl g.aup mov.d anlo Morkel Ih.y recejv.d word Ihol :.'. " 0.1 of the cal" mn hod reached !!:c ,tadJum ,,1,1, mil .. oway, I.e" obout four 
mil .. of people, It woo Ih. JO'ge" in W·,t coo .. hhTOry. 

"\l\rl'e diHlTr'nl senlelll't's I ht'ile\'c I 
� ... id d;e sull'" thing ) .  1·le 1hcn turned 

10 a daPJl" r chap from Los .. \n�dn 
and re" "i",'d, I ""C>lIl, ;. ralher co. 
hen'n! ans"' .. r. 

8y trn. the sidewalks Wl're .leH�' 
with crowd! all h .. ,�"inS toward th, 
various "'eetim:: plan s off Markel 

Street. We talkrd to a fellow wh( 
h>ld hitch·hiked up from Los An· 
geles. We mel people casually, stmn· 
gen came o"er and talked with UJ, 
Ihen moved on looking: for thC'ir own 
group. Ily len·thirty WI' (Ihe bu' load 
of Taeomans) had sthered and. with 
sign, paint�d thai morning by Den· 
nis Flanagan (one of our group from 

downtown ) we started to look (or 
our place in the parade. ' _,¥,w lost 
all doubts a, to the size of'thc pa

.rade. I' was astonished at thr people: 
their number and their ,'ariety. The 
Hippies were just a. conspicuous mi· 
nority, Pushers of strotters, wr>lren 
of ac.1demic gowns, a n d  students 
were all there and more. By cleuen 
I credulously belin'ed there were 
100,000 of us, as one youn!:, lad) 
guesstimated. 

Brforr the parade Ix�an (it wal 
drlayrd at our end an hour and :r 
half w " ",:ryone could be in lit th, 
St:lrt) Bobby Baker, Flanagan, and 
I wrnt up to Market Street to e)'c. 
boll tlw linr. Th .. size w:u st�ggel' 
ing. If I ,::ivc the imprrssion Ihal I 
was aH"rl"d b�' thc number of peo· 
pic, thcn I have been succrssful ii, 
" oll\'q'ing tl". idea I wished tu. 

A PTnt,·st of this �orl has l)I'uU>l 
�i\'",,..ss only in nurnb,·u. L",=ir. rea· 

�on. emntion ,�rt: not by thclllseh·e. 
influential any longer, It may well 
Ill' that Ihr prOIt'S1 march will not 
infh"'nce th.· Iraders of Ihe �o\'t:rn· 
IIl1'nl dlher: This po!Sibilit�, docs nOl 
!\t'I::>ltc the value of the n,areh fOJ 
mt·, J now h�"e cased my conscience 
hy p;rtic:ipating in the parade, 

I had alre>ldy discussed the issue, 
written 10 my Congreuman, and 

MEMBERS of Ih. Tacoma g.aup wail im. 

,..Valianlly ot Ihei. a .. igned .aUying painh 

worked myself �p over th., question 
in other wa),s. Now I have acted and 
f .... 1 brUer about my own posilion 
loward the war. I was also strength. 
enrd by the realizalion that I am 
one of a sizrab!e minority. (Do I 
ncrd to add that I do nnt frc\ thaI 
I have rxhausted Ih� ran,l{e of aeu 

that ma), be necessary to indic>lte to 

the government of my country the 
immoralily of our actions in Viet
nam? Some people-many of whom 
arc rrspcetrd scholars- arc with· 
holding thcir income tax <1$ a pro· 
teu. 

At least I have done this much: I 
marched wilh tens of thousands of 
nthe� Americans to protest our in
" oh'ement in Vietnam. I wa$ im· 
pressed with the size of the turnout, 
H Ihe govrrnment is influenced by 
numbers we may have impressed it, 

too, I hope w, 

• 



The Debate 
Box 

'South ·Pacific' Opens April  26 

by Sleven Morrison 
LIst week, .some of th" research involved in debating was 

mt'ntioncd .. Now that the information is assembled; how i� it 
put (0 work? The affirmative tcam must support the debate 
resolution. This year. the topic was, Resoh.:ed that the U. S. 
should substantially reduce her foreign policy commitments. The 
n('"alive: usually rnts or upholds the . �I;��� quo, what is currently being B. Has not fulfilled purpo� 

I. South Vietnam 
The case used this year by most 

of thc teams was originally consid
ered by Lynne Moody and Cindy 
Moffit. As the merits of thc case be
came more and more apparent, thc: 
other PLU IN-ms adopted it. A con· 
tinual modific,uion and revamping 
OCCUlTed for thc: rest of thc: year. 

The actual structure: of Ihc: debate: 
consisls of two constructi,'c spn:ches 
of 10 minutcs for both sides and two 
rcbuttal speechcs of fi'"e minutes for 
both sides. The f i r  s t  affirmati ... e 
speaker starts out with the ddinition 
of tcrms. Following the definitiOn!, 
thc affirmati"e philosophy is pro
poS<"d. This yrar, the aHirmative 
philosophy usually was Ihal �ccurily 
is thc :lim of our foreign poli!:)·. The 
needs or the rl";15on the resolution 
must be adoptcd :lTe then givcn. We 
uS"d the reduction of the :!\[ilitary 
Assistance Program for tluo plan or 
solution of the necds. Ollr needs 

I. Milil:lry :\$5iSlam:.· Prog ram 
,Iusments Ihe probability of anns 

A. Latin Americ:! bclwe" n Argen
tina, Chile and Peru. 

B. Kear East between Israel and 
Jordan. 

II. M.A.P. increases the 5e"crily 
of intersectional strife 

A. Indian and Pakistan 
B. Greece and Turkey. 
III. �I.A.P. has not worked 
A. Has nOI created a ]lOwer st�uc· 

ture. 
I. Laos 

C. Funds have been misused. 
After the first affirmative speaker 

is finished, Ihe fint negative spealr.er 
must take the floor and deny the 
:lffirm:ltive arguments or show where 
the SI:ltus quo is working satisfac
torily. The usual arguments used 
against this case arc: 

I. If we do not gi ... e them the 
:Inns, the communists will. 

2. Are these nations using the U.S. 
aid 10 :lctu:llly fight? 

3. Military :lid is needed to cre
ale a base of operations. 

,1. Mililary aid stops intern:ll com_ 
muniS! subversion. 

Following the first negali.-c, the 
�crond affirmative takl's Ihe noor to 
giw I he plan and show how it wilt 
m,'et the needs. Our p!:tn w."ls the 
complete ,·lin,in�tion of Milit:lry As
sist.lnce I'r,,!;ram to all individual 
n:l.tiO!lS. TI\t" sccoml ",'salive speak, 
neXI :l.nd trirs to show Ihat the llian 

will nO! wurk. win not mcet the 
ne" d$, and will creale newer and 
grealer ..... ·ib. The four rdutation 
spl."cches follow neXI. 

PI KAPPA DELTA will spo�r 
an Engl.is.b style debate where the 
audience can ask questions of the 
speakers on May 10th. The topic will 
be the same as this year', debate 
resolution. 

. 

The :U"firmatice ca$C will be han
dled by Mr. Da ... is of the Economics 
Department and Mr. Halseth of the 
History Department. The negati ... e 
will Ix Ste ... e Morrison and Lynn 
Still, of Pi Kappa Dclu. 

(Continued from page I )  
I.et .. ,n,'n. Orct.:tln,. plays bolh Ken· 
neth johnsJn and �larccJl; Candy 
llaln-rs .. n. a sophomore from Comp
ton, California, plays Dinah Mur_ 
ph)"; jc;ulOe Land<1cc�. a sopbomore 
f r o  111 Complon. California, pbys 
Gcne"ieve Marshall; Shuon GCI;

'hart, a srnior frOIll Puyallup, pbys 
Mary's assi5t:tnt. 

Karen Call, :I sophomore from 
i::ureb, California, plays Usa Ma
m;l!l; Gayle Clemons, a frt"shman 
from Tacoma, plays Herbert Quale; 
Paul Olsen, a scnior (rnm Parkland, 
plays Bob McC:!ffcry; Karen He!
I�nd, a frestunan I r o m  Olympia, 
plays Connie Walewskal Dave Han. 
son, :I sophomore from Montr-eal, 
Canada, phivs Stewpot. 

Paul Benson, a senior from Ta
coma, plays Morton Wi5Cj Marsha 
Norberg, a freshman from Steila
eoom, piays Cora MacRae; Ellen 
Schnaible, a sophomore from Endi
cott, plays Sue Yeager; Marcia Lar· 
son, a senior from Culbertson, Mon
tana, pia)"s Pamcla Whitmore; Kathy 
Kaltenbach, a junior from Seattle, 
plan Betty Pitt. 

Sonja Simons, a junior from Lyn
wood, California, pla)"s Bcsse Noon
an; Philip Ncsvig, a freshman from 
Tacoma, plays Tom O'Brien; Gordon 
Pritchard, a freshman frOllt Golden
dale, plays Thomas Hassingcr; Dave 
Ridwrnt, a sophomore frOIll Seattle, 
pla)"s lknry. 

Glen Mcrriw"atlwr, a senior from 
Port ,\n�des, plays the Professor; 
and Greg Allen, a frt"shman from 
S("aul�', plays Svcn Larsen. Three 
nunCl arc played by Sharon \Vugcl!, 
a senior from Seanle; Charlotte 01-
ocr,:. a frcshman from Cupertine, 
California; and Cyndie Bialik, a 
junior from Port Angelcs. 

Detty Ross, a fiflh grader from 
1':lrkland Elementary School, plays 
l"gana; 3nd Clinton Petenon, a sixth 
grader from Parkland elementary, 
plays Jerome. 

The producer for the show is Pro
fcssor T. O. H. Karl, ch .. irman of 
the speech department. The dramatic 
director is Mr. Eric Nordholm, and 

Sext:et: Feat:ures Excellent: Musicians 
(Continued from pagc I )  ta Fe Opera Association and was a 

Paul Solem, I("nor, hails froUl Min- membn of the Santa Fe Company's 
neSOla :tnd w:u graduated from Con- European tour in 1961. There he 
' ordi:l Collcge. He Ihen undcrtook appeared under the direction of Igor 
\(raduate work at Yalc Unh'ersily Stra ... insky in Germany and Yugo-

Stanton Carter, accompanist, has 
tourcd the major cities of North 
Amerie3 :lnd Europe for many sea
sons as accompanist for leading art
ins. He currently maintains a studio 
in t-;ew Y?rk City and holds Masler.; 
Seminars in Washington, D. C. .\JId sin.-c coming 10 �ew York he 

has .<:;ai .. ,·<1 recognition for his solo 
work wilh kading ora Iorio and con
c ... t opl."ra groups SUfh as Ihe �("w 
York Pro MusiC3. the Bach ,\ria 
Group. Ihe l"ew York Oratorio So
.:iely and the American Opera So-

Viet-Nam Attitude C h a n ges 

eiety. 
David Griffith, tenor, ancnded the 

University of Oregon in his home
lown of Eugene, Oregon. Mr. Grif
fith has sung in the world pn:micrs 
of thrce operas: Gail Kubik's "t\ 
Mirror for the Sky," Randall Thomp
son's "The N3ti ... ity of Saint Lude" 
and, most recently, Frank Martin's 
"Le Mystere de 13 Nati ... ite" at Car
negie Hall. He has also tourned coast 
to coast as soloist in the Karlsrud 
Chorale and �ith the Gold01luy 
Grand Opera Theatre. 

Guy Waid, baritone, is a nati ... e of 
Oklahoma. He recei ... ed his early mu· 
sic education in Oklahoma, New 

_ Mexico and Kansas and was gr.u!u
--: �d from Wichita State Unh-crsity. 

Mr. Waid bas lunl with tbe Central 
. City Opera Association and the San-

(ACP)-A significant change in 
AmeriC3n youth's approach to the 
Vietnam War has steadily matured 
to the point where it is now "respec
table" to speak out against U. S. 
involvement, commen" the David
!WWan, Da ... idson (N.C.) College. 

In October, 1965, se ... eral. daily 
newspapers catcgorized demorutra
tors as "pacifists, beatniks, dedicated 
Communists, screwballs, and some 
simply misguided youths." These 
"dregs of society" were said to ha ... e 
"exceeded the bounds of free speech 
and di.s.oJent" because tbey dared to 
question the Administration's party 
line. 

But times ha ... e changed. Now it's 
the "mainstream" of American stu
den" who are questioning. 

The so-Called "dregs" are on the 
fringes of :..;.e political spectrum 
where, though t h e y  h a  ... :- valid 

grounds for protest, they are ignored 
because Ihey fail to fil th� mold of 
middle claQ Amcrica. Student kad
en, thuugh generally more liberal 
than m05\ Siudents, must also be "re
spectable." But such a burden may 
actually work in their fa ... or. Because 
Ihey arc orthodox m�mben of eol_ 
Irge society, their protcsts may final
ly register wilh the Establishment. 

Rep. Abraham Lincoln, speaking 
of the politically-motivated Mexican 
War, told Congress in ISH that 
when the war began he thoughl those 
who "could not conscienliously ap
pro\'c the conduct of the President" 
,hould "remain silent" but that he 
had since concluded Ihal "the whole 
of Ihe iuue is . . .  the shccrest.de
ception . 

American college lIuden" ha ... e, 
like Lir>coln, wailed, and the time 
has co."e to ask questioru and to get 
a;uw("I"! 

Iho;- JO.",;, .• I .I",·.tl'r ,. � I r  �t."ni,,· 

SI." ",,·, Cr.ll<:; IIj" I�I"".1 i, Ih,' I",.i. 

n.·�. lJI.tI'.,o.:,·r i,.r .1,,· 1'I u,j,u,t i " "  

T,·,·hlli,.,1 IlI",,,,tJttt"1 ("I tI,.. ,1",,, 

indu.!,· �t;lt.:e 1,·, hllln.HI. H .... b 11..1 1 . 

assisl .• ,,1 �I. • .o.:" It·, IlIIi,·i.llI. L,· ... IUI<�· . 
50und tl·rhllki.UI. D:" id Chri�li.1l1. 

assi!Olanl s,,,,nd I .... h"i,·i .• ll. I'hilip 

henwl'; ,'<>Jbtru(",i"u h·.·hui.-ia", IIII! . 
Linllt-man; 1·I.Tlrid::n. Jdf"ry Du· 
lenlx:rr: ... ardrobe S"I ....... ·i�i"n. �J." r 

1 : , ." , , ,, 1.. , " "".,', .I.,,, !-<l'ku!Olas-

1 ,1" 1 ,  I"', Ib i', ' I"'m.m" , .Ire 
1 .,,,.1-. :--1''''' III", """ . .  ,,,,1 It\.·" 

1"1,," <1U.I,·11' " " 1-1 " . , ,,'. , ,,,,,,,,it
" ,' i,  I"'" ;oIinc tl"."" , .• 1 .1.,".1.In("0;

in ,'nkr Ih.u 1'1.l .• 1< .. lo-nI5 m."· at
tt'nd d". I" 1 (,)) 11,."" ,. (,'r �', , pm,. 
"1"1,,' full P' i.',· i> $ 1 "ll f"r .,.1,,11 ...... ,11 
$1 (lit f"r >,,,dn,,. 

\11 ',·.us f,', " �"uth I'.,,·ific" are 
n·"",,·,·d. 

YRs Hold Picnic at Point Defiance 
by john Ericksen 

:\ Young Rcpuhlican pirni,·, CUlII
plete with hotdu).:s, $01lb.ll1, and soda 
pop. wi I! be hdd this S,llurdar, :\pril 
:?:?, al I'oint Dcfiant::.; I':trk. 

The picnic II being sponsored in 
cunjuncti"" with lin' YR dubs frum 
Ihe UnivcrsilY of I'U).:I·t Sound and 
Tacoma CUllltllUllily ColI(".I;'·, :lIId is 
scheduled to begin at. I I  a.lII. Jim 
D i o n  and Be,· Gri" 51'r, ('LU 
chainm'" for the e"cnt, have :tJl
nounced an t::xtellsi\"(· ag,·nda. 

Firs,. there will be pl<-lIly of gOOl.I 
food. "l"11oI! ,'al5 will b,� foll"w" d uy ;, 
program including l·ntcrt;tinmenl. 
speak," " .  and inf"rmal dis<"Ilni"n. 
S" nalur Larry Fa"lk. a R"puhli,':'" 
froul J'in'T C"u lIl}·. will IN" the 
mai" �I"."k .... fur tl .. · " " " 111. l'!:tns f"r 
thc Slat,· YR coU\cnlillJ1 .. "min.>.; "p 
on Ap!"ll �U :lOd 29 will h,' discuu"d, 

MONEY-FOR _ LIVING 

,'hairm"n lIf \I ... '1.'It· Y"""t.: R" pub
li,'an F"dICralion, will I ... · on hand to 
lalk with tlwse in .1I1,·ndanee. Soft-
11:111 :"ul IIIIu-r u·,·n·"li"nal aniviti!:1 
will wi,,,1 up Ilu.· outi"g. 

All " R's :",<1 frirnd, are conli311y 
i"";\I'd In al\l'lId Ihe Salurday pic
nic. Th"sr who :.rr ):oin).: will meet 
in front of I I.u·sl: .. 1 11;,11 :1\ 10:1.5 
Saturna)" morni,,).: and ):0 by rar to 
Ihr pinl;" .>.;t(oumls. Th.· fllSI is .50 
,'cnlS P" r 1M' nUll ami ,i.·kcts an: 
:"'aibhk fnull Jim Di"". 11,'" l;ri.·scr 
"r Oil til<" I"fnr",a 'i"" Unk. 

"South Pacific" 
TICKETS ON SALE 

EASTVOLD CHAPEL 
Adults: $1.50 

Students: $1 .00 

Imt wh� 
AAL1 

Why not AAL? U's the largest lraternal hie insurance society in Amer
ica-and irs operaled lor Lutherans. by Lutherans You wanl beller 
reasons? 11"5 good sense 10 have a plan lor your financial lulure. 
M�ney lor living. money for emergenCH?S and �ducahon. money lor 
retirement and lor dependents. 1t pays 10 begm your liIe insurance 
program early-while you are insurable, while rates are lower - alld 
to stay wilh it AAL"s professional lile underwr'ters are known for 
their exira personal service. And members partIcipate in !raternal 
benev�lence grants 10 Lutheran insti tu\lons and causes. Find out 
why membership in AAL is such a practic�al way lor promlS- &J1Ir.. 
ing young Lulherans to begin sound Iile msurance programs. � 
AID ASSOCIATION �OR LUTHERANS '  APPLETON, WtSCONSIN 

Largost Fratornal UfQ Insurance Socwty !II Amorica 

GENERAL AGENT 
Merle R. Vertheen. FIe 
� Roule 2 Box 3688 

Ki"Nood Road 
Olympia, Washing10n 
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\ , REQIDEM FOR A SQUARE 

You, like any other lovable, clean-living, freelde-faeed,' 
American kid, want to be a BMOC. How can you make it? , 

Well sir, there are several ways, none of which will 
work. 

You're too puny to be an athlete, toO lazy to be a valedie
torian, and too hairy to run for Homecoming Queen, 

As for becoming a best-dressed man, how are you going 
to buy clothes with a miser for a father T 

Are you licked then? Is there no way to make BMOCT 
Yes, there i!l! ; ..

. 
lln/L can do it! Do what? This: 

Become a hip; Get cool! Get alienated I Have an 
Identity Crisis! Be one of the Others ! 

How? Well sir, to become a bippie, simply follow these 
Ih'e �imple rules : 1. Read all of ToIkien in the original dwarf. 2. Have your Sophomore Slump in the freshman year. 

3. Wear buttons that say things like this: 
NATIONALIZE DAIRY QUEEN 
ASTHMATICS, UNITE 
LEGALIZE APPLE BUTTER 
HANDS OFF AIR POLLUTION 

4. Go flteady with a girl who has long greasy hair, a gu.i
t:lr, enlarged pores, :'md thermal underwear. 5. Attend Happenings regularly, 

Thifl la�t item may require some explanation, for it is 
possible that Happenings haven't reached your campus 
yet. Be assured they will because Happenings are the big
gest college craze since mononucleosis. 

A Happening, in case you don't know, is the first form
less art form. Things just happen. For example, eighty ! 
naked men come out and squirt each other with fire hoses 
containing tinted yogurt. Then eighty more naked men 
come out and light birthday candles in the navels of the 
fiN\t eighty men. Then one girl. clothed, comes out and 
pulls three thousand feet of �ausage casing through her 
pierced ear. Then eighty more naked men come out and 
eat a station wagon. 

There is, of course, a mUlIical accompaniment to all 
these fun things. Usually it is " Begin the Beguine;' played 
by 26 trench mortars. a drop forge, and a rooster. 

There used to be, some years ngo, still nnother require
ment for becoming a hippie : a man had to have a beard. 

But no longer. Beards were worn in the past not so 
much as a protest, but because shaving was such a painful 
experience. Then slong came Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Blades. 

Today if you don't want to shave, well, that's 'U0ur 
bangup, isn't it, baby? I mean when you've got a blade 
like Personna that tugs not neither does it scrape, what's 
your copout, man? I mean like get with it; you're living 
in the past. Shaving used to hUrt, used to scratch, used to 
gouge, used to giVe you all kinds of static. But not since 
Personna. It's a gas, man. It's a doozy; it's mom's apple 
pie. You dig? 

I mean, man, you still want a beard? Crazy! But you 
don't h:we to turn your face into a slum, do you? Shave 
around the bush, baby, neatly and nicely with Personna. 
I mean like Personna com. '> ;n double-edge style and 
Injector style too. I mean like any way you try it, you 
KOtta like like it. 

o nn,lI",, 9.boolmA 
H�, �'" UU 'un" abou' doublu.g your .1tG"i"g COGl? 
We #tow about wilUng tho.e era.., whuleer. IIOUh .ome 
BU"fu-Sha"el Like regulGr er �""wJ? Lw Mtle � '0' • betur fr.,", lAo,. ,our lew",.? L .. "'M' .. ...... ...,/011 r ..... r 

It happened as we sat there 
(Concinu('d front p:lge -4) 

w("r(" 10 be found 30 thc coff.·c cui» 
were iought. In·the SUB, with cof· 
f('c, wc :1.150 received some juice from 
thc srnpe vine :l.nd faces which werc. 
to become familiar joined u�. 

iSo beg:l.n the Frid:l.Y e\·enu 't'hieh 
were to make the front page of the 
S:nurday Tl'T and the Saturday 
('\"CnU which wne to m:l.ke the front 
p:agf'$ of papers throughout the eoun
,,,,. 

Shortly aher the coffce began to 
wann our innard� and the faces wcre 
matched with names, :I. group of in· 
di\'idu:l.b ::appeared· in the qu::ad be
hind :I. sign which re:l.d, "We Stand· 
ing Here St:l.nd Here in Support of 
the W:u in Vietnam." Not ·forget. 
ting the last of the coHee, we moved 
out ::and join'cd ranks with a second 
group in :I. "$Iandofr' aeros� L:l.w. 
renee Street. Our sign re:l.d, " Si'ltnt 
Vigil Against W:l.r Here 12:30 to 
1 2:45." 

The two groups were :about e\'en 
in num�r :1.5 they stood then:: on 
tht l:lwns surrounded by the uni\'er
sity air of the UPS buildings. The 
third group was by fa·r the largest: 
the bystanders, with the usu:l.l in:l.ne 
prnte on the "prott"stor" topic. Some 
of those in thi, latter group received 
mention in the TNT write·up on 
April 15 which read in part, "At 
least five pbin-clolhes officers from 
the T:l.eom:l. Police Dep:artmenl :l.nd 
the Sttae Patrol w:l.tehed from the 
hinges of the crowd." 

Shortly after d:l.wn Saturday our 
wayward bus arrived in rainy S:l.n 
Francisco. After a welcome breakfa.st 
al a United Presbyterian church, our 
cross·section of T:l.com:l. sought ot,lt 
the venture of the d:ly-the Pe:l.ee 
l\brch. 

To write :l b 0 u t sever:.1 Kore 
thous:.nd prople engaged in :I. pe:l.ee 
march is :I. lask indeed! Those in the 
parade represented snmples from the 
whole spectrum of American culture. 
They were (and are) people who eat 
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and ,1'Tp. p"ople who work and 
1'1;.)". lau!:h and cr}". !x-eonle cxrited 
ami tired: Ihl"}' lm·c lif,·. Th,,}" arc 
('alkci "hippies," businrSlmen, labor 
kadrn. prot,·Uon. lawyers, �.'atniks, 
stud!"llu, professon, doctors, men, 
worn,," children, m:l.le fClIl:l.le Ne· 
gro<'5, Caucasians, Orientals, lndiam, 
young, old-in a· word, PEOPLE. 

The purpose of The �brch is ob. 
vious-I'e:l.ee. To help communicate 
the desire sign swere carried. Some 
rxamples of the sign wordings are: 
"Did Your T:l.x Dollar Kill A , Child 
Toda}"?", "Children Are for Loving, 
Not for Burning," "Scholarships, 
Not Battle�hips," :l.nd "Are Your 
Bombing With Me Jesus?" 

Was it peaceful? Yes, except for 
somc heckling by U.S. servicemen, 

.... hieh W:lS qurlkd by the police. The 
police aho h:ld to dri,·c oU another 
group of hecklt-rs who wore Ihe uni· .. 
forlll "f ,George Lincoln Rockwell's 
American Nalis. 

Man)" thing� .... ere heard, seen and 
done during our IS·hour st:l.y in San 
Frand�co. M)" onl)" regret is Ihal il 

· did 1I0t last longer. 
Wh:.t happened to the game pl:1Y· 

en � They returned. The)' returned 
better off than if the)" had gone to 
:l.ny of the PLU :l.ffiliated confer
ences or retreats. They had gone 10 
:I. gre:l.t de:l.l 10 walk four miles, to 
t:l.ke a definite SI:l.nd, to be commit
ted to Life. 

"Bles.scd are the peacemaken for 
they shall be called the children of 
God." Matthew 5:9. 

Billy Graham Comes Through 
F rom  the M mnCsota  DaU, �iIly. A s  h e  said in the sarn e  inter-

The Collegiate Press Service virw, the re:l.l problem i" America 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (CPS)- toda}" is th:l.t th: n:l.tion'� leaders are 

EV::lngelist Billy Grahnm was inler
viewed recently in San Fr:l.ncisr.o. 
With indomitable "'''urag� Gr:l.ham 
spoke out on sc:'·eral eontroveni1l.l 
issues: 

On capital punishment: "I take 
no posilion." 

On therapeutic abortion: "That'� 
:I. compliCllted question. I'm no� go· 
ing to get involved " 

On whether he approvec o{ a bill 
10 restrict the leaching of evolution 
in California. pub lic �ehools: "I'd 
have to set' the bill." 

On whether the Southern napt�t 
Convention should join th: Nati.:!n ... 1 
Council of Churches: "I'll leave th:l.t 
to the �oulhern Bapti�t�.'· 

On Vietnam: "We ought to leave 
this to our leaders-they know the 
faeu." , 

Obviously, Graham is not alraid 
Ihat his public statemenu mignt of
fend anyone. Nosiree, not fearless 

"not rri e e t i n  g (youth's) moral 
needs . 

A WS Retreat Set 
The higher.ups of A WS plan :I. 

retreat al Lutherland to (in the 
words of Barb Thrasher, AWS presi. 
dent) "de£ine, evaluate, nnd revise 
A WS philosophy and purpose, �truc· 
tures and :l.etivities, while initi:l.ting 
a feeling of eohe�ion and coopera
tion within the new counci1." 

Tht retreat will be held from af
ter dinner Saturday, April 29, until 
after noon Sunday, April 30. 

Attending the retrC:l.t will be: the 
new A WS offieen, recently elected 
presidents :l.nd ,·iee.presidents of each 
girls dorm, and (to :l.gain qUQte Miss 
Thrasher) "our 1':"'0 invaluable ad· 
visors, Dean Wickstrom and Mi�5 
Pctenon." 

�) MOOnING MAST ----\�. TO THE PO'NT 
Fa.shion FiCUres 

Girls interested in �ing on fa.shion bo:ards for Tacoma stores may 
appl}" at the Infonnation Desk. 

CHAPEL SCHEDULE 
April H-Eastvold: Dr. Giddings; Trini.!>': Dr. Gerheim. 
Al?ril 26-E:tstvold: Dr. Giddings; Trinily: Dr. Gerhcim. 
April 27-Eastvold: "Shall we have an honor $}"Jtem al PLU?" 
April 28-E:utvold: Dr. Gidding$; Trinity: Dr. Gerheim. 
May I-Eastvold: Dr. Anderson;Trinity: Dr. Go\'ig. 
May 3-Eastvold: Dr. Anderson; Trinity: Dr. Govig. 
May 4-Ea.stvold: Dr. Theodore Karl presents a debate program. 
May 5-Eastvold: Dr. Anderson; Trinity: Dr Govig ;---=-------, 

LOU JEAN APPAREL 
Op ... 10 o.m. 10 .5:30 p:m. ' 

Come ill alld '.'ili"., for our 
GRAND OPENING DRAWINGS 
N."" Me,chandi,. Arti .. in; Doi/y 

OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
"'06 GARFIElD STREET 

* 
PORTRAITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corner of 9th & 
\

Market MA 7·1>32 1 

ANGELO'S 
PizzA . RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-Dee-Voo 

"On the Mountain Hiclfwa," 
.ilst & Pacific AVeDue 

Aogdo Marzano., proprie1or 
CLOSED MONDAYS 



Lute Rowing Cllib 
Enters Invitational 

The Varsity Rowing Club wi!] bf, 
facing their tou.c:lu."s! compnition of 
the year Saturday when thcy row in 

the Fourth Annu:l1 COI .... allis In,·ila
tional Rq;:atta at Oregon State. The 
Lull'S ·will ha'·e behind th("m plenty 
of �ing expericnce, baying com
pcttd in six events 50 far th� Spring
in �lree differ!."nt meets. Thdr rec
o,d �ands at three firsts, a second, 
and a third, with one last place fin
i�h. In ·[uded in their list of victims 
arc S6ttle University. University of 
British Columbia, Victoria U nker
sit)", Lake Washington Rowing Club, 
and University of Puge! Sound. 

The Knights plan to ("nter five 
events at Cor.allis: Ihe Senior 8, 
Senior 4, Junior 4, Lightwdght 8, 
and Lighlwdght ,� races. The Senior 
8 event pos!."s th!." biggest ch·

al lC'nge 
10 the Lules. They will be rowing 
against the two eights whieh bested 
them March 25 at Vancouver, B. C., 
Oregon State and Lake Washington 
Rowing Club. In that race OSU was 
first, LWRC second only 10 feet 
back, the Lutes third I * lengths be" 
hind, and Uni"ersity of British Co
lumbia two lengths in back of PLU 
in last place. 

Also on March 25, a Knight frosh 
four won the Junior 4 event by half 
a I!."nglh over Victoria University, 

S!."attle Unh·enity hosted the Lu_ 
therans in a regatta April 8 in Se
aule on L.1ke Washington. That day, 
rowing in rough watcr and ham. 
pered by a strong crosswind, the 
Lutes' varsity eight beat SU going 
away by four lengths in a slow 7:26.5 
for the 2,000 meter course. SU c.1me 
back to !."dge the Knights by less than 
a length in the Varsity 4 event, win
ning in 8:07.5. LWRC was third, 
four kngths off th!." pace. UPS won 
the Junior 4 race handily over SU 
and PLU. The Lutes were third by 
half a length to SU after trailirtg 
th�m by over three Irngths with 500 
meters to go. 

On Saturday, April 29, pLu Will 
host Oregon State's varsity light_ 
weight eight in a 2,000 meter sprint 
o'·er the American Lake coursc. 

The racing s!."ason ends for the 
Lutes two weeks from tomorrow 
with Ih!." Fourth Annual Meyer Cup 
Regatta against UPS, also on Ameri
can Lake., 

KEITH JOHNSON, the hu.tling, lelt.handed leader of the Knight!. of the Net, .troke. 
a crou·court volley on the way to hi. mo.t recenl vi(!ory, 6-2, 6-.01, ogoin1l the number 
one player of Ihe University of Puget Sound, John.on, who Iron.fetted from Cenlrol 
Wo.hinglon Slale Colleg" la�t year, wa. ineligible to compete in the 1966 .ea�on due 
10 ronlerence eligibility rutes. However, he wa. alway • •  een On the courl practicing 
ond thi. peneverence has paid off a. he hal breezed through this .ea,an, la.ing only 
to Sea"le Pacific'. nationally-ranked Lorry Thomp.on In a dale 6-.01, 5·7, 6-3 bailie, 

M M Sport:s 
Paul Olsen, Sports Edilor 

Golfers Edged 
Minus three of its top five players 

due 10 scholastic prcssures, the Lule 
golf learn was unable to cope wilh 
the Rangers of Saint Martin's, suc

cumbing SY,-6Y2.  The lone bright 
spot for the home forces was the 
play of Jay Robinson, who fa�hioned 
a thrr,'-on.-r-par 75 for TTlI"dalist hon
ors. The malch was held on the Ran
gers' hOll1e course in LaCl"r. 

Thi� aflrrnoon t h ... Lutes m!."et 
Will"ml'tt" Uni\"ersil�' h e r e  i n  
malch slarting at  1 :30 

In tram ural Scene 
by D::ave fenn Badminton 

hiM Sports Writer Dr. L"rry Eggan lOpped Phil Shen 
The first round has !."nded in Vol- 15-8, 15-5 in the final match to cap-

leyball with two tcams tkd for first ture Ihe Intramural singles badmin-
in A League. The Navels and Eman
cipatols both ended the round with 
five wins and two lones. 

The second round is seeing more 
turn arounds. The Maulers upset the 
Emancip::aton 15-13 and 15-7 as ther 
1lI0\·ed into first place for the round. 

The Emancipators stayed in close 
contention as they rallied to dump 
the Navels 15-8, 13-15, 15-11.  The 

win ga\·e them a tic for second with 
the Navels and Mongrels, all teams 
having one loss. 

In B League the Huns finished 
Ihe first round with a perfect record. 
In the final game they downed the 
previously unbeaten Settlers to take 
the crown" 

Ion championship. Shen took second 
place while Gordy Compton took 
third and Mark Erickson fourth. 

Sh..-n had his day of glory as hc 
and SI!."ve MacA�kill captured the 
doubles crown as tbey downed John
son and Wright of 2f!d Pflueger. 
Dav� Nierman and Dick King fin
ish!."d third. 

Spring Sports 
The Spring sports of tennis, golf 

and horseshoes are slated to get un
der way Monday, April 24. Contes
tants should check the tournament 
board and contact their opponenls 
for arranging matches. 

Fridar, April 2 1 .  1%7 MOORIXC. ,\lAST 

Win Over U PS Gives 
Tennis Team 4-1 Record 

'nn· !,nlt· I,",mi. 1,'.'", ,·,,"Iilln,·s I" 
dd,' Ir"t!,ti"!l. 'I'" n,,,<: ., '''''I"i,illl'
Iy Slr",,<: ."·"."'11 1',·,·,>,.,1 ,'f 1 - 1 . �1'1II
d;,,· Ih ... Klli..::]!!.; "f II\(" ;":,·1 ,..1.l.(nl 
th .. Ul1i\"t'rsil�: ,'f 1'11.1.(,·1 Sound ·1-3. 
:lft" T  droppin" th";!' first '":ltch 7-0 
to Seattle Pacific last S:lturda),,, 

S,"attlc Parific's F:llt-om. I.·d by 
n:llionatly-r:luknl La,'ry Thompwll, 
pro\"t"d I" h!." in a littil' hi"iu-r clan 
th,11l Ihe Lul"S as.. 11l1')" manaJ.(cd to 
g,"t thr (rucial pllints and gallll'S that 
led 10 Ihe shutout. Thompson hand
ed Keith "johnson his fint 105.$ of the 
S,'ason in a bitlt'rly c"llll'sted baltl!.", 
6··1, 5-7, 6-3. 

Bearcats Top 
Knights 98-47 

The tracknwn of rLU showed in
creasing stn'ngth in s'T,·ral !."\'enIS 
but again wt:re found sadly lacking 
in d'·plh :u they lost a 98-·17 North
west Confen·nn' met:! 10 Willamettc 
last Saturday. 

Dave Walin and !'aul Weis"llt kd 
thl" Lull·s, Wal ler winning the 220 in 
;:.!:l.3 and Wt"in·lh taking the 2-mile. 
Jtimpu Rich Slatta fin;�ht"d 5('cond 
in thr!."l" eWIlIS, thr hi!;h jump, brood 
jump and triple jump. Lcading the 
Be�rcats was Jon McGladery, a for
ma Uniwrsity of ruget Sound ath
lete. who plan·d in six e'·ents, scor
ing 1 7y.. points. 

Ulhn Lute s,·urns weT<" tilt' f"l
low in!;: 440-2, G .. ry OdilIa; 8BO
J, Dcfolo: High Hurdles-2, Lee Da
vidson; 330 Hurdles-I ,  Jeff Tomp_ 
kins (:42.0), 3, Davidson; Shotput_ 
3, Jorgenson; Javelin-2" Thorn, :I, 
Carrell; Hif:h Jump-:I, L;!{"(·y. 

.\.; .• i'''1 l·PS. II,,· ].nt'·, """,, the 
iirsl lin,·" ,ill"k, ",,01,1,..< .,,,,1 the 
I'n" ,I,,·r <",," ,1" .1,1,1,·" !,>r 11,,·i, ' ;'·h,ry. 
J"lw.;" " .,,;,,i,, w,'n h.""!,I\",, fi-':, 6-·1, 
and �Iik," 11,0""", alit! )",''" ErirJ,;ioll 
al.w WOn ill strai!;hl St'U. J"hllwn 
a",1 Ikm"n pn" ilkd Ilw .-lincher :>s 
tlw)" " ·u,,,hi,,,'d f"f a d,·,·i,i,·,· 6-·1, 
1i..:1 lit-cision. 

Little Lutes I 
by Jay Young 

:!5 15 
�·I 16 
:!·I I' 
:!·I I' 
. " ,  1 8  
:! I I. 

I' 21  
15 " 
1 1  :.!6 
" 28 

For till' S'T,'Ut! �tr:,i."hl w'·ck, the 
,\Ilis IUSI II"",· o,:;II1"·S . •  ",d now tlU"re 
an' thr",· 1!'aln� t;,·<! f"r s'·"<lnd place 
only "",· Io:anlt" ""I "r Ill!" It-,,d 

Bust,·r 1I" rp,'r " ,an"�nl ., '.! I �  ,It;
,pi I'· an 0]11"11 ill Ihe Illlh frail", for 
hilo:h 10:"""". K,'n Sandvik Ik,wi,..1 a 
:! I b" and I\usln I,�,k Ihird "I", with 
a 20:!, 

IIJ,pro\"i n� with " ;,,·1, ):;)1111", lIu$trr 

fashiolll'd til<" y,·aT·s luI' ,ni,·. with 
.lIa",,·s of J ·17-:!O·I-2'1'.! f"r a 5!1:1, Jay 
'1'011".1;: foll",,"nl wilh a stt""dy 570, 
wh;i<' ";:,·n S,, ,,,l\'ik t""k Ihird with 
a 527 

The BS",,,u won hi."h S('fi,·s Ity a 
wid,· tlI;'rlo:in with " I ·I·IH, ""hilt- Sluut 
h"d Ihe I.i).:h sinlo:\t' lIa'lIl', a 517,  
f"llow,'d hy I h r  l'];,yboy, wilh a 
pair of ·190', 

The second round loch to be a 
repeat of the first with the Huns con
tinuing undefeated and the Settlers 
back on the winning tr:aek" 

Softball action will be getting un
der way May I, Districts must have 
their rosters turned in to the Intra
muQ.\ Director by April 26. Games 
will be play�d at 6:30 on Mondays 
through Thursdays. 

PAUL WEISErH. iii. Lut..' iunior dbtanc:. star, .nl." Ih. flnQI lop on h1. way 10 0 v1ctory In !h. lwo.mll. run W.i •• th, who 
won in 9,52 ogoin.t Willa .... "., hold. the .choa' record in thi • •  Y�nt at 9:37. 
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Communist I nfiltration Cilarged 
(CPS) I I,,· \ :,." " " ill,·,· I1",,"·d-IW,' ,.roup; <1",],.,,1 d" monSlr,lti(HlS Ihroughoul 

The Commiu,'" 011 l',,-,\mrrk.'11 ;" Iht" pbnm'r< and org:wilt:n of 1111" wn·k of Aplil a,D. 
,\rlivitif'$ dIH!,:" d tod.�y that C"m, 
muni�ls W " n' II,.. prill' ipal IJq;" "i�
ing foro'" behind "x\l'n_i, e '.kmulI

str:'lio,,� whid\ to<.>k pial'" ,lul";'II.: 
"\'i" llIal1l Week:' Apri[ 8-J5, 

ArComrniu(T rq><,n, "Cornmulli�� 
Ori�i" and �(anif1ubtion of \'il-I' 
nal11�"el'k'" says til<: aims of Iht's,' 
dcmo tralion� arc to rn"('TSe Ihe 
U. S. [iry of ro'sislin); Comlllunhm 
in \'i"lnalll, undt"rmi 'l<" th.· L"nilnl 
Stall's, d\"Slroy any pt.��ihi[ity of "." 
taulishing a stable democratic !-:ov-

Ii,,' ci,·""",snatiuns - thf" Siudent 
�Iuhih/.,tiun Commitl.·,· ami the 
51" i,": �luhili7.aliun CU\1ll11iul'c. It 
�,ys "l:"mmunisu arc playing dOIll
inant ruin" in both organizations. 

TIlt" Studnll group. the Cornmit
t.·,· SI:lI.·S, �rew out of a ("onfercnee 
in Chi("a}:,o lasl Dr("ember, called by 
B .. llina .. \plhda·r of the Communist 
I':lrty's �ation:ll <':ol11l11itte.·, to or
)::lni�e a n:lIionwide studnll striH: 
a.t.:;,imt tht" war in Vietnam. The 
ronft·rence d"(ided to limit the strike 

rrnll1t"llt in Vi"'nam and promOte a pr"pmal 10 a frw k,'y campuses, bUI 
COllllllunin la"eo\"("r th,·�e. 10 stage e"lt"nsi\"(' on-and-orf ompus 

Unsuccessful Gubernatorial Candidate 
Richmond Flowers to Lecture at PLU 

The Assoc-iated Siudent! of Paeifil: 
I.ulhf'T.111 Uni\"("rsity will Sponsor a 

kcture br Mr. Richmond Flowers, 

(onner attorn{')" general of Alabama 
and unSllc("essful ran.liJ:lI� for Ihe: 

o f f  i e I' of Govrrnor at;ainSI �I u. 

GeorgI' Wallace in 1966. 
Fluw("u is appearing in the P:t

dfk �orthwrSl und"r the sponsor· 
.hip of the ruget Sound Political 
Union, an or.l{:mi�ation of college' in 
th,' art'a t'Slablishcd to bring prom
inent ,pt.·akrrs to sever.ll campusl'� 
and t" reduce lecture fres in\"O"'c<l 
by duin}:' so. 

FI<>w("u was e!<.-rted attom{'y gen
("ral of :\lal>'"lrrla in 1962. Durin)('his 
four )"l'ars in offi{'e he worked for 
Ihe l·uablishll ... nt of �egro righu in 
the 5late. lIr led Ihe S1ale innsl;g:l-

lion of the Ku Klux Kbn :I.nd has 
writ\cn in a national magazine 
( Loo\.:. �o\". 16, 1965) on the sub
jert 

HI' sprarhradt'd attemplS to bring 
jury-packing trials b.-fore the eouns 
and supported the aeth'ity of the 
!-'t'drral go,·rmment in Alabama. At 
one time, Alabama Go\"t'rnor George 
Wallare demanded his impraehment 
.,� allornry grneral for "collaborat
inl:( with the Fedrml go"ernment." 
His pro-Xegro-ri�ht5 stand was ton
sidered "politie:ll suicide" by anal
ysts" but h(" eampaigned on it for 
thr 1966 gubrrnatorial c.let'tion. 

FI"wers will speak on Tuesday. 
April 25. in CB-200 at 7:30 p.m. He 
will give his assessment of the racial 
situadon in .. \lab."lma. Students, be
lilt)", and the public are invitt'd. 

Seven Famous One-Act Plays 
To Be Exciting Entertainment 

Se\"tll onr-a(( pla)'s will be pre_ 
S("nt.·d in CIl-200 on Mar 1 2  and 13. 

Tryouts for theSt" pla)'s win be hdd 
on �Ionday, April 2·" at -4:00 p.m., 
and Toesda�', April :?5. at 7;00 p.m. 
The rrhearsal period will b e g  i n 
promplly after trrouts, and will last 
for only two short weeks. 

O"er thirty-six actors are needed 

May Fest Dancers 
Perform at U of 0 

Si"tren May Ff"Slival daneen per' 
fonnl'd at the University of Oregon 
April H and 15 in the International 
Festival Cultural Show. They were 
anlOn� the twenty· two groups who 
partiripated at Me:\rthur Court and 
dan red brfore a combined :!.udicnce 

h o 5("\'en I ousand. 
The PLU group perfonlll"J Sc..1n· 

dinavian dancrs. Other countries 
repTf"St.'ntf"d al t h e  feui"al w e r r 
China, Tahiti, Canada, Colombia, 
Africa, India, and Israel, to mention 

:1 few. 

::DWARD FLATNESS 
DUf,;er .A, •• I 

Lt.rT1IERAN MUI"UAL 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. BCI2 Z27� 
PARK.LAND, WASHINGTON 9MH 

Tdrpbooe U- I� 

C. E N T R E  
Weekdays 9-6 

415 Garfield S�reet 

10 produce these plays. The parts are 
small, 3nd the plays are exciting. 

Two of the pia)" will be produced 
on Irle\·ision. Thne famous one-ac t  
plars will Ix presented: 

The Casr of the Cnuhrd Petunias, 
by Tennessee William'. 

Long Voyage Home, by Eugene 
O·Neil. 

Thr Dear Departed, by Sta.nley 
Houghton. 

In the Zone, by EU.Ilenr O':-'-eil 
Impromptu, by Tad Mosel. 
The Monkey's Paw, by W. W. 

Jaeobs. 
27 Wagons Full of CottOD, by Ten-

nessre Williams. 
E.\·cryone is urged to come and try 

out for an e"eiting experienee in the 
thealTe. No previous neting is nec
essary for two weeks of delightful 
fun. Be a star! Come neXI Monday 
," d T esday " 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cords 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARFiElD AND PACIfiC AVENUE 

9,OOo.m .• l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
W."lr.dO)" S"ndoyl 

C L E A N E R S 
Saturdays 9-5 

Phone LE 7-4300 

Th .. ,lin, uf Ihe Spring Mobilila
li"l1 c.: .. ",mill,'" is to st<lge on ,\pril 
15, as a , ulmin.:ttion to Vit-tn<llll 

w ... ·". II,.. Iarp'st d"lI\omtralion ,""'r 
to t<l"" pbn- in the U. S. a.<;<linSi tIl<" 
war in "'it-tn:llII. The two commit
tcn h<l\"(" joinrd forees to insure the 
suecess (If Ihrir joint projects. 

The COlllmitll"e report identifies 
top-rankin); Communists as bring as

sodatw with the Chieago Confer

rnre and the IWO committees spear-
11<:<lding Ihr demOrt5ltatioll5. 

TrOISk)'ist Communists, the Com
mitteI' rrport $.1)'S, are: also promi
nent in the organil,ation of Vietnam 
Wf"rk: Thr)' include Fr� Halstead., 
�<ltional CO'llmitl(""eman; Joel Brit
lon, Chicago "Organixer, and Jack 
Barnes. New York organizer of the: 
Trotskyist Communist organ�ation, 
the Socialist Workers Party, a n d  
Lew JOIl(:.� 1966 National Chainnan 
of the Trol5kyin youth group, the 

Young Socialist Alliance. 

Phi Beta Chapter 
Plans Installation 

Phi Brta National M u s  i (. and 

Speech Fratr-rnity for women will in
stall a chapter on campus Sunday, 

April 23. The installation will take 

place at 5 p.m. at the Lakewood 

Trr!Olee Restaurant. "tn. Katherine 

D Wilford, immrdiate P.1sl national 

presidrnt. will install Ihe new mem
b.·rs 

For funher infonnalion coniact 
,\nn Nasher, ext. 172. 

DEADLINE 
·All copy for the Mooring Mast 

must be in the offiee by TUES
DAY EVENING, 

fACOLTY RECITAl-Fridor, April 2t 01 8,1$ p.m. Ihe fo�ul'Y qui .. I,,1 will p".form I .. 
Eo.hold Chop"l, Th" g.oup i. �omposed of (fro ... I"ft): Ann Tr"moi .... C<llw;n Kn<lpp, 
Lo" Pe'r"II., ) •• ry f..,<ln., ond Gordon Gilb •• hon. D •. Frim, who io nol piclu'ed, will 
ploy ,h. o.gon. 

Alumni · Ass 'n Hosts 
Senior Class of PLU 

Scniors a� Pacifie Lutheran Uni_ 
n'rs;t)" will be spcc-ial gunts of thl' 
Alumni Association next Salurday 
during the annual Alumni Day ac
ti,·itiO"!. 

E"cnu �tart Saturday morning al 
7 a.lI1. with the men's golf tourna
Ilwnl at the collq�e course. Trophie:s 

will bl' awartird 10 winnt'u. 
5<:nior wOUlen will Ix gueus of Dr. ' 

and "In. Robnt "fort,,"edt:ll 2 p.m. 
in their home The President's Tra 
is also open 10 the alumni. and Alom. 
ni Seholan will be special guesu. 

At 5::10 p.m. the entire senior class 
will be hostnl at thc Alumni Dinner 
Parly in Chris Knutzen Fellowship 
Hall. Gm'$!J will be all, former alum
ni :lssoeialion presidents. 

Following "South Paeifie" a rr-
c .. ption fnr thr alumni and senion 
will he held in the loungr of Hin
dr'llie !-bll. 

The first step 

Reso.·("\·ations for the dinner and 
!:oif tournanwnt should be made at 
the alumni office in thc administra.
tion building by Turma)". 

Teaching Corps to 
Accept Applicants 

Applications for service i n  the 
TrOlcher Corps arc now a,-ailable, it 
..... as Olnnounced today by Richard A. 
Gr .. ham, the program's national di-

Th,' Teacher C41rps is a .'lraduate 
work-study pro!(r.l111 that trains col
l('gc ,IO(r.lduates (int"rns) in the spe
cial methods needed IO .teaeh disad
\"antaged youngster!. It is anticipaled 
that training' St"uions will begin be_ 

,wern July and September of this 
year. 

in doing something different • . .  

Plan a SUMMER at Oregon State University 

SELECT from over 600 courses taught by an experienced visiting and 
resident faculty. 

COMPLETE a year sequence in one subject through ·the 11-week se
quence program. 

EXPLORE the Oregon State University c a m  p u s  while continuing 
progress toward your degree. 

ENJOY the summer enrichment program featuring novelist Bernartl 
Malamud, Bishop James A. Pike, semanticist S. I. Hayakawa, sex 
specialist Lester A. Kirkendall, guidance specialist Kurt Adler, as 
well as varied programs in the arts, music, and �heatre, 

Oregon State University is fully-accredited at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels. There are no admission requirements in summer term 
and no application is necessary. Maximum tuition :  $110.00. The 1967 
OSU Summer Bulletin gives complete information on registration, f ... �S, 
and courses - all the things you'll need to plan an ·OREGON ST1.'i'E 
g'ummer. 

WRITE TODAY for a 1967 Summor Bulletin : 
Dr. Robert L. Phillips, Director 
Summer Term Office, Bexell Hall 115-J 
Oregon State University, qor'·3I1is, Oregon 97331 

There are no extra fees for non-residents during the summer at Oregon 
State University. 
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